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N anocr ysta ll i ne sam ples of Fe8 0 Mo 20 and Fe50 Mo 50 alloys w ere prepared
by t he mechanical milli ng metho d. T he str ucture , lattice parameters, and
crystalli te size w ere determined by the X -ray di˜raction . T he magnetic prop-
erties of the milled pro ducts were determined by the M ossbauer spectroscopy .
I t w as observed that in the case of the Fe80 Mo 20 alloy a solid solutio n of Mo in
Fe was formed with the lattice parameters of Fe increasing from 0.28659 nm
to 0.29240 nm and the crystalli te size decreasing from 250 nm to 20 nm. I n
the case of the Fe50 Mo 50 alloy there w ere no clear changes in values of the
lattice parameters of Fe and Mo during the millin g pro cess, but the crys-
tallite size decreased from 200 nm to 15 nm. M ossbauer spectra revealed
di˜erent magnetic phases in the mechanosynthesized Fe{Mo samples. In the
case of the Fe80 Mo 20 alloy , the spectrum for the milled mi xture indica ted
the formation of a solid solution. I n contrast, for the Fe50 Mo 50 the spectrum
indicated the disapp earan ce of the ferromagnetic phase.
PAC S numb ers: 61.10.Eq, 07.85.Jy, 81.07.Bc, 81.07.Wx, 61.18.Fs, 87.64.Pj
1. I n t rod uct io n
In the last few years, di ˜erent typ es of nanocrysta l l ine m ateri als have been
the subject of num erous papers. Mechanical alloyi ng is one of the metho ds tha t
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al lows the form ati on of a nanocrysta ll ine structure . In the case of the materi als
obta ined by the m echanical al loying the processesof the form ati on of the supersat-
ura ted sol id soluti ons can also be studi ed as wel l as the process of am orphi zati on.
The inÛuence of mechanical al loyi ng and m i l ling on som e m agneti c pro perti es of
al loys has also been investigated. Such nanocrysta l l ine m ateri als exhi bi t m agne-
ti zati on, coerci vi ty , and hyp erÙne m agneti c Ùelds di ˜erent from tho se for bul k or
coarse-gra ined materi als.
The aim of thi s paper was to investigate the pro cess of the form ati on of a
sol id soluti on of m olyb denum in i ron duri ng m echanical al loying of m ixtures of
Fe and Mo powders havi ng overal l compositi ons Fe8 0 Mo 2 0 and Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 . Som e
m agneti c properti es of these al loys were also determ ined.
2. E x per i m en t a l
Powders of Fe and Mo , wi th puri ti es better tha n 99.9% and parti cle sizes
below 40 and 10 microns, respectively, were m ixed together to obta in Fe8 0 Mo 2 0 and
Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 com positi ons (at. %). Mecha nical m i l ling of the powders was perform ed
in a Fri tsch Pul veri sette P5 planeta ry bal l m il l . Sta inlesssteel vi a ls and bal ls were
used. The bal l -to -powder wei ght ra ti o was 10:1 and the to ta l mass of the m i l led
powders was 10 g. The m i ll ing pro cesseswere carri ed out at room tem perature
wi th a m i lli ng speed of 250 rpm . Al l powder handl ing (m ixi ng the powders before
m i l ling and wi thdra wi ng small am ounts of powders for studi es after various mi l li ng
ti m es) was perform ed in a glove bag under an argon atm osphere.
A Phi l ips Di ˜ra ctom eter (PW 1130 m odel ) wi th copper radiati on (K
˜
=
1 : 5 4 1 7 8 ¡A) and havi ng a graphi te m onochro mato r in the di ˜ra cted beam was
used for X-ray di ˜ra cti on (X RD ) studi es. The range of m easurements was from 30
to 120£ 2˚ in steps of 0.05£ for 4 s. For latti ce param eters determ inati on the addi -
ti onal scans were perform ed wi th 2˚ steps of 0.01£ for 40 s. X- ray di ˜ra cti on mea-
surements were perform ed at vari ous stages of mi l li ng of the m ixed powders. The
latti ce param eters were calcul ated using the pro cedure of whole-powder- pattern
Ùtti ng wi tho ut ref erence to a structura l model pro posed by T oraya [1]. For calcu-
lati ons of the crysta l l i te size D , the W i l l iamson{ Hall appro ach was adopted [2].
For structure determ inati ons on nanocrysta l l ine sam ples the R ietvel d reÙnement
wa s used [3].
M ossbauer spectroscopy was used to obta in inf orm ati on about the hyp erÙne
intera cti ons, e.g. local intera cti ons between the nucl ear pro bes 5 7 Fe conta ined in
the mixtures and the nearest envi ronm ent of the pro bes. Thi s experim enta l tech-
ni que al lows not only moni to ring of the pro gress of sol id-sta te reacti ons of m ixed
elementa l powders but also determ inati on of the magneti c properti es of the pha ses
form ed duri ng m i l ling. Mea surements were carri ed out at room tem perature wi th
standard tra nsmission geometry , using a 5 7 Co source in a rhodi um m atri x (acti vi ty
50 mCi ).
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3. D iscu ssio n
The obta ined X- ray di ˜ra cti on patterns al lowed studyi ng the process of the
al loy form ati on. Fi gure 1 presents the X- ray di ˜ra cti on spectra obta ined for both
al loys after the di ˜erent ti m esof m il l ing. In case of Fe8 0 Mo 2 0 al loy i t wa s observed
tha t the intensi ty of the characteri sti c Mo l ines gradual ly decreased wi th no change
in 2˚ positi ons and the characteri sti c Fe l ines slightly changed 2˚ positi ons (in the
di recti on of low angles). The change of the latti ce parameter versus mi l li ng ti m e
is presented in Fi g. 2a. The a value of Fe increased from a = 0 : 2 8 6 5 9 nm to
a = 0 : 2 9 2 4 0 nm and the a value of Mo was almost constant (a = 0 : 3 1 4 7 0 Ë
0 : 3 1 4 5 2 nm ). A di stinct change of slope is vi sible after about 10 hours of m i ll ing.
For structure determ inati on the Rietvel d reÙnement was used. The signi Ùcant
increase in the latti ce param eter va lues after 10 hours indi cated tha t the form ati on
of a bcc structured sol id soluti on of Mo in Fe was beginni ng. However, even af ter
80 hours of m i l ling the characteri sti c l ines of Mo are sti ll vi sible. The changes of
the i ron latti ce parameter, after the rapi d increase between 10 and 40 h, slowl y
stabi l ized after 60 h of mi l li ng. From the results described above, the creati on of
the supersatura te d solid soluti on of m olybdenum in i ron can be concl uded. The
equi l ibri um solubi l i t y l imit of Mo in Fe is about 2.5 at. % at 700£ C. Mo reover, i t
wa s noti ced tha t the crysta ll i te size D decreased wi th increasing ti m e of mi l li ng
from 250 nm to 20 nm .
In case of Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 al loy i t was observed tha t the characteri sti c Fe and
Mo lines, in genera l, underwent no changes in intensi ti es and 2˚ positi ons. The
values of the la tti ce parameters of Fe and Mo are presented in Fi g. 2b and show
tha t a F e = 0:28659 to 0.28695 nm and a M o = 0:3147 to 0.3145 nm . However, the
crysta l l i te size changed wi th m i ll ing ti m e in the range from 200 nm to 15 nm .
The resul ts of R ietvel d reÙnement conÙrm ed the observati on tha t the process of
m i l ling did not lead to the creati on of sol id soluti on. However, the results obta ined
are di ˜erent from data presented by Young et al . [4] in whi ch the form ati on of an
am orpho us pha se (F e{Mo ) af ter only 24 hours of mi l ling was observed.
For both compositi ons, the M ossbauer spectra of the sam ples m i lled for 2
and 5 h are characteri sti c of ˜ - i ron, e.g., a sextet wi th a hyp erÙne magneti c Ùeld
of B hf = 33:0( 1) T and an isom er shi ft (rel ati ve to ˜ -i ron) of £ = 0 : 0 1 (1 ) m m sÀ 1
could be Ùtted to the experim enta l spectrum . Af ter 10 h of mi ll ing the shapes
of the spectra changed, nam ely an addi ti onal l ine appeared in the centre of the
spectrum and a broadening of the spectra l l ines in relati on to ˜ - iron l ines was
observed.
In the case of the spectra for Fe8 0 Mo 2 0 (Fi g. 3a) tho se for the mixtures m i l led
for 22, 40, 60 and 80 hours show the process of al loy form ati on. The spectrum of
the sampl e mi l led for 80 hours was Ùtted num erically by a hyp erÙne m agneti c Ùeld
di stri buti on [5]. The avera ge value of the hyp erÙne m agneti c Ùeld is about 24.6 T.
Ho wever, the hyp erÙne m agneti c Ùeld of 33 T characteri stic of i ron also exists in
the distri buti on, whi ch indi cates the presence of som ef ree i ron, unreacted wi th Mo .
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Fig. 1. X -ray di˜raction patterns of alloys as a function of milli ng time: (a ) Fe80 Mo 20
alloy , (b) Fe50 Mo 50 alloy .
Fig. 2. Lattice parameters of alloys versus milli ng time: (a) Fe80 Mo 20 alloy ,
(b) Fe50 Mo 50 alloy .
Hence, ferrom agneti c disordered sol id soluti on wa s f orm ed duri ng the mechanical
al loying process of the Fe8 0 Mo 2 0 . Mo reover, for the sam ple m i l led for 80 hours a
tra ce of param agneti c arrangement was found.
In the case of the Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 com positi on (Fi g. 3b) the spectrum of the m ix-
ture mi ll ed for 22 hours sti l l consists of a sextet and a doubl et. The Ùrst tra ce of
paramagneti c arrangement is vi sible for 10 h of mi l li ng. Af ter 40 hours the ferro-
m agneti c arra ngement compl etely disapp ears from the m ixture. It m eans tha t the
tra nsiti on from the ferrom agneti c to param agneti c arra ngement is observed. The
spectra for the sampl es mi l led for 40, 60 and 80 h were Ùtted num erical ly by a
doubl et di stri buti on [5]. The average v alue of the quadrup ole spli tti ng wa s about
0.20 m m sÀ 1 . The XR D analysis showed no tra ce of the am orphi zati on of Fe5 0 Mo 5 0
compositi on in our m echanical al loyi ng process. Hence, the tra nsiti on from a fer-
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Fig. 3. Room- temp erature M ossbauer spectra of the mechanosynthesized alloys col-
lected af ter various times of millin g in high- energy ball mill: (a) Fe80 Mo 20 alloy ,
(b) Fe50 Mo 50 alloy .
rom agneti c to a paramagneti c arra ngement in the m i lled Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 , indi cated by
the M ossbauer data cannot be expl ained on the basis of an am orphi zati on pro cess.
A possibl e interpreta ti on of thi s tra nsiti on is a superparamagneti c phenom enon,
however thi s probl em wi l l be a subj ect of further investi gatio ns.
4. Su m m ar y
X- ray di ˜ra cti on and M ossbauer spectro scopy are compl ementa ry techni ques
in the study of mechanosynthesi zed materi als. The pro cess of mechanical al loyi ng
by mi ll ing of the i ron and m olyb denum powders (80 and 20 at. %) resul ted in
the form ati on of a sol id soluti on of molybdenum in i ron. The al loyi ng pro cess
began after 10 hours of mi ll ing. The bcc sol id soluti on had a latti ce parameter
a = 0 : 2 9 2 4 nm and a crysta l l i te size D was 20 nm after 80 h of m i ll ing. Ho wever,
in the case of Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 the mi ll ing di d not lead to the form ati on of sol id soluti on.
The latti ce param eter of i ron remained almost constant at 0 : 2 8 6 5 9 Ë 0 : 2 8 6 9 5 nm
and a crysta l l ite size D was 15 nm after 80 h of mi l li ng. Basing on the f act tha t
after 80 h of m i ll ing the characteri stic Mo l ines are also vi sible and tha t the
tra ce of paramagneti c arrangement was noti ced in the M ossbauer spectrum , i t
wa s concl uded tha t the solid soluti on of i ron in m olyb denum is form ed to o.
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In the case of Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 the m echanica l al loying did not lead to the form ati on
of sol id soluti on molyb denum in i ron but reassuming the results of M ossbauer
studi es i t was concl uded tha t the sol id soluti on of i ron in m olyb denum is form ed.
The pro cess began af ter 10 h of mi l l ing and Ùnished after 40 h. M ossbauer spectra
revealed di ˜erent m agneti c phasesin the m echanosynthesized Fe{Mo . In the case of
the Fe8 0 Mo 2 0 al loy, a ferromagneti c pha sewas dominant in the Ùnal m i lled product.
For Fe5 0 Mo 5 0 a tra nsiti on from a tw o-phase m ixture i .e. ferro-param agneti c, to a
sing le-paramagneti c phase was observed after 40 h of m i lli ng.
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